Touring Oklahoma

University faculty members and student units have appeared in fifty towns and cities throughout Oklahoma during the past eight months as entertainment features and lecturers furnished by the University department of public information.

Herbert H. Scott, '26as, '26M.A., director of the university department of public information, has been responsible for the fine service in taking educational and entertainment features of the university out over the state during the past year. Another year of this valuable service to the state is being planned by his department.

UNIVERSITY faculty members and student units have appeared in fifty towns and cities throughout Oklahoma during the past eight months as entertainment features and lectures furnished by the University department of public information.

Herbert H. Scott, '26as, '26M.A., director of the department, has booked University musical and entertainment features in every part of the state and promises another year of wide activity. During the past eight months, one hundred programs have been presented.

Following is a list of the persons, musical units and various features which have appeared in various parts of the state representing the University:

July 24—Dr. A. B. Adams, Cooperative Club, Oklahoma City.
August 26—Rev. E. N. Comfort, Rotary Club, Perry.
September 18—Miss Laura Miller, A. A. U. W., Guest Day, Guthrie.
September 19—Dr. A. B. Adams, Kiwanis Club Luncheon, Oklahoma City.
September 30—Student Soloists, Young Republicans' Convention, Oklahoma City.
October 1—Dr. A. B. Bulyeat, Community meeting sponsored by P.T.A., Hobart.
October 3—Sooner Quartet, Presbyterian Church banquet, Norman.
October 4—French Horn Quartet, Community banquet sponsored by Lions Club, Blanchard.
October 9—Sooner Quartet, State P.T.A. Convention, Norman.
October 10—Fine Arts Trio, Registration Tea for Republican Women, Oklahoma City.
October 10—Mrs. Perril Munch Brown, Patrons of Harding Junior High School, Oklahoma City.
October 10—Dr. R. J. Dangerfield, A. A. U. W., Guest Day, Blackwell.
October 11—Sooner Quartet, Reader, Violinist, P. T. A. Community meeting, Dewey.
October 17—Sooner Quartet, Home Economics Club, Norman.
October 22—Clarinet Trio, Lions Club banquet, Blanchard.
October 24—Sooner Quartet and Wilda Griffin, District Teachers' meeting, Enid.
October 25—Men's Glee Club, Sooner Quartet, and Wilda Griffin, District Teachers' meeting, Enid.
October 29—Sooner Quartet, Reader, Vocal Soloist, and Piano Soloist, Delphian Study Club, Broken Bow.
November 1—Sooner Quartet, Annual Homecoming dinner-dance, Oklahoma City.
November 4—String Quartet, Fourth District Convention of Federated Music Clubs, Yukon.
November 4—Sooner Quartet, Banquet of all Glee Clubs, Perry.
November 5—Mr. John Frank, Philharmonic Study Club, Anadarko.
November 6—Miss Helen Hamill, P. E. O., Guest Day, Prague.
November 7—Mr. Gilbert Smith, Patrons of Harding Junior High School, Oklahoma City.
November 7—Sooner Quartet, Reader, and Violinist, Community program, Madill.
November 8—Fine Arts Trio, Musical Tea of En Avant Club, Okemah.
November 8—Fine Arts Trio, School Assembly program, Henryetta.
November 11—Mr. Armstrong, Community Armistice Day program, Noble.
November 13—Miss Laura Miller, Meeting of all Federated Clubs, Wynnewood.
November 14—Mr. H. M. Armstrong, National Education Week address, WKY Broadcast.
November 14—String Quartet, National Education Week Program, WKY Broadcast.
November 15—Girls' Choral Club, National Education Week program, Midwest Theater, Oklahoma City.
November 15—Sooner Quartet, National Education Week program,Criterion Theater, Oklahoma City.
November 18—Mr. L. L. Rader, Fort Sill Study Club, Fort Sill.
November 20-22—WNAV Orchestra Tour, with the following appearances: General Community Program, Medford; High School Program, Cherokee; General Community Program, Woodward; Oklahoma Hospital, Supply; General Community Program, Clinton.
November 25—Mr. John Frank, Medford Progress Club, Medford.
December 3—Girls' Quartet and Violin Soloist, Community program sponsored by Kiwanis Club, Okemah.
December 5—Violin Soloist and Vocal Soloist, Home Economics Club, Norman.
December 6—Sooner Quartet, Community program, Altus.
December 7—Sooner Quartet, County Teachers' meeting, Altus.
December 10—Mr. H. M. Armstrong, Community program, Burns Flat School, Felt.
December 11—Men's Glee Club Tour, with the following appearances: High School Assembly, El Reno; Evening Program at the college with all surrounding high schools invited to attend, Weatherford; Christian College, Abilene; Texas School Program, Mounds; Community Program sponsored by Music Club, Frederick.
December 12—Fine Arts Trio, Community program, Madill.
December 12—Fine Arts Trio, Murray State School of Agriculture, School Assembly, Tillman County.
December 13—Girls' Quartet, Fine Arts Trio, County Teachers' Meeting, Waurika.
December 13—Dr. F. J. Orman, Jefferson County Teachers' Meeting, Waurika.
December 13—Dr. John Bender, Jefferson County Teachers' Meeting, Waurika.
December 15—Xylophone Solo, Vocal Solo, Piano Solo, Home Economics Club banquet, Norman.
January 16—Reader, Home Economics Club, Norman.
January 17—Sooner Quartet, Lions Club banquet, Blanchard.
January 21—Twenty students in musical program, Masonic Convention, Guthrie.
January 23—Sooner Quartet, Chamber of Commerce banquet, Pawhuska.
January 15—Xylophone Solo, Convention of Farm Women's Clubs, Norman.
February 6—Sooner Quartet and Reader, Home Economics Club, Norman.
February 7—Men's Glee Club, Sooner Quartet, and Wilda Griffin, General Assembly Program at State Teachers' Convention, Shrine Auditorium, Oklahoma City.
February 7—Mr. Glen Couch, Violin Soloist, Piano Soloist, and Reader, Community Program, Chickasaw.
February 13-14—Choral Club Tour, with the following appearances: General Community Program sponsored by Music Club, Duncan; Community Program, Waurika; Noon Luncheon of Rotary Club, Madill; High School Program, Madill; General Community Program, Hugo.
February 13—Rostrum Speakers, Business and Professional Women's Club banquet, Waurika.
February 14—Fine Arts Trio, Harmony Choral Club tea, Waurika.
February 19-21—WNAD Orchestra Tour, with the following appearances: Community Program sponsored by Baptist Sunday School, Wewoka; School Program open to public, Henryetta; High School Program, Okmulgee; Community Program sponsored by P. T. A., Chamber of Commerce, and Music Club, Haskell; General Community Program sponsored by Music Club, Collinsville; School Program, Hominy.

February 24—Sooner Quartet and Max Gilstrap, Rotary Club banquet, Norman.

February 26-28—Men's Glee Club Tour, with the following appearances: Community Program sponsored by Kiwanis Club, Duvall; High School Program, Ada; High School Program, Konawa; High School Program with music students from seven surrounding schools also invited, Crowsell; High School Program in afternoon, Wewoka; Community Program, evening, Wewoka.

March 5—Vocal Soloist, Home Economics, Norman.

March 9—Dr. J. J. Gable, P. T. A. Community Meeting, Noble.

March 11—Mr. H. M. Armstrong, Interclub Kiwanis luncheon, Edmond.

March 12—Violin Soloist, Vocal Soloist, and Piano Soloist, Music Club Program, Walters.

March 12—Sooner Quartet, Engineers' Show, Sooner Theater, Norman.

March 16—Rostrum Speakers, Inter-Civic Club banquet, Norman.

March 16—Dr. Marshburn, Delta Delta Delta house, Norman.

March 18-20—Sooner Quartet, with the following appearances: General Community Program, Medford; High School Program, Blackwell; Community Program sponsored by Music Department of High School, Newkirk; School Program, Perry.

March 19—Rostrum Speaker, Home Economics, Norman.

March 19—Three Rostrum Speakers, High School Assembly Program, El Reno.

March 20—Sooner Quartet and Xylophone Solo, Banquet of Junior College Forensic League, Norman.

March 20—Rostrum Speaker, Chamber of Commerce luncheon, Tulsa.

March 23-24—Adrian Primo, Fine Arts Trio, and Mrs. Mary Morton Clark, Apperances on program of Federated Music Clubs Convention, Tulsa.

March 26—String Quartet, Kiwanis Club banquet, Shawnee.

March 25-27—Men's Glee Club Tour, with the following appearances: Sooner Quartet on two assembly programs of the High School and Junior College, Muskogee; Community program sponsored by Music Department, Central High School, Muskogee; College assembly program and surrounding high schools invited, Tahlequah; Sooner Quartet and Mrs. Clark on Banquet Program, Heavener; General Community Program, Heavener; Eastern Oklahoma College assembly and surrounding high schools also invited, Wilburton; General Community Program, surrounding schools invited, Poteau.

Sooner Geologists at Tulsa Meeting

MORE than two hundred graduates and former students of the University, most of them graduates of the school of geology, attended the meeting of the American Association of Petroleum Geologists late in March at Tulsa.

Many of them appeared on the speaking program. Also, seventeen present and former members of the faculty and the Oklahoma Geological Survey were in attendance at the meeting.


A partial list of former students at the meeting compiled by Dr. Victor E. Monnett, 12as, director of the school of geology, follows:


Leonard Bergen, '35; L. W. Calahan, '36; R. L. Casmidding; Oscar Champin, '30; G. C. Clark, '13; Chester C. C. Clark, '10; C. C. Cody, '37; Richard Conkling; W. L. Constant; Jack Copass, '27; A. S. Clink, '17; H. L. Crockett, '24; C. H. Cooper, '33; Ronald J. Cullen, '24; H. G. Daniels, '22; E. A. Dawson, '26; E. L. DeGolyer, '30; Roger Denison, '21, '25; Charles Dickerson, '36; L. A. Douglas, '29; H. L. Duragan, '36; Everett Eaves, '32; C. R. Ecker, '10; Ranny Edson; Don Feagin, '31; H. Fletcher, graduate student.


E. V. Woodsey, '16; Brame Womack, '32; A. C. Wright, '20, '21; E. D. Wails, '25; Frank Worrell, '30; Dana Whitten, '30; Carl Wagner; Sam Zimmerman, '30; Robert Reed, '34; F. Roark; William Talbot; J. J. Armstrong; Vita Lee Waters, '19; Clifford Bowles, '23; C. D. Wagner; R. A. Cullen, '24; Mrs. Mildred Frizell; John Hockinsmith; Lawrence Hazy, '23; A. L. Loyd; Raymond McPhail, '33; and Alfred Giona, '35.

State Music Project Launched

Mrs. Margarette Braden Meeks, University graduate student in music, has been appointed state supervisor of a Works Progress Administration project that is concerned with state-wide musical education. She will appoint seventy-five teachers to conduct music classes throughout the state. She also will conduct a survey showing the need for such classes.